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INTRODUCTION 
Pultrusion is an emerging, economical manufacturing process for composite 
structures. In a pultrusion system, the composite tapes and fabrics are loaded onto a 
creel, and the materials are fed into a prefonn (or shaper), along with any fillers that may 
be needed. If the fiber is not yet preimpregnated with resin, it is run through a resin bath 
or resin is injected into the die the material is about to enter. The composite is pulled 
through the heated die and then cut from the system to produce either a fully or partially 
cured product. This handleable part is then placed in an autoclave for final cure. A 
number of variables go into the pultrusion process, including the type of fibers, the resin 
matrix material, pull rate and cure temperature. Destructive testing, such as shear testing 
of small sections, is the nonnal method for assessing the quality of the pultrusion 
manufacturing product. During manufacture, this cannot be perfonned on the actual 
product to be used but only on near neighbor test coupons. This can be time consuming, 
costly, and part of the product is destroyed. 
X-ray computed tomography (CT) is a nondestructive method to measure material 
density/constituents and displays the infonnation as a map of the relative linear X-ray 
attenuation coefficients of small volume elements in a cross section of a sampIe. The 
mean CT value in a composite material and the standard deviation of that value in the 
small image elements are directly related to the material density and the density variation 
present. These measurements are related to the fiber/resin ratio of the composite and the 
consolidation, which affect the overall strength. CT data can be readily obtained over 
many regions to map the material quality throughout a sampie. By correlating CT 
measurements to destructive shear strength measurements, it is possible to reduce the 
need for destructive sampling and provide on-line measurement of product quality. This 
provides important data for optimizing a product design and controlling the 
manufacturing process. 
DISCUSSION 
The development of pultrusion product involves the establishment of optimum 
parameters for the process. The goal is to generate a uniforrnly high strength material. A 
pro gram to assess the uniforrnity and strength has been perfonned for the production of 
pultruded composite cylindrical rods using nondestructive CT and destructive shear 
strength measurements. A correlation of the CT measurements to the actual shear 
strength provides the possibility of nondestructively monitoring shear strength in 
pultruded product. 
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Pultrusion Tests 
The pultrusion experiment involved the correlation of shear strength to 
manufacturing variables and including CT as a nondestructive evaluation too1. Thirty 
two (32) sample rods were fabricated, varying different manufacturing parameters. In 
this particular pultrusion process, the fibers were dispensed into the preshaper and then 
ron through a resin bath. Table 1 lists the parameters that were varied in the experiment. 
Two types of resins were used from different manufacturers. Three pull rates and three 
die temperatures were used. However, only two pull rates and two temperatures were 
used for each resin type. The rods were either tested as they were produced on the 
pultrusion system, or after post-process oven curing. 
Following manufacture, the rods were exarnined with CT and then shear tested. The 
shear strength testing was performed along a 50 mm length sectioned from the pultruded 
rod stock. Table 2 shows the combinations examined and measurements. 
CT Testing 
CT scanning was performed with the Boeing ACTIS system, using 400 kV X-rays. 
Four rods with the same resin, temperature, and cure state parameter combinations were 
scanned at one time at 3 separate locations. These locations were within the 50 mm 
length of rod later used in the shear tests. Figure 1 is a CT image of one of the scans. 
Figure 2 shows density contours of the enlarged cross section of the top left rod of Figure 
1. The CT values have been calibrated to material density and plotted in contours of 0.25 
g. The material variation is easily seen. 
The CT data was analyzed to obtain the mean CT value inside the rod and the 
standard deviation of the CT values. The values of mean and standard deviation of the 
relative X-ray linear attenuation coefficient (directly related to material density in 
composites) were computed for each individual rod at each of the three axiallocations 
respectively. The level of the mean indicates just how dense a particular rod is at the 
scanned axial station, and the standard deviation is a measure of the uniformity of the 
density at the same station. The mean and standard deviation for each of the three axial 
locations were averaged together for each rod. The effects of the resin, pull rate, 
temperature, cure factors (and their combinations) on the mean CT value and standard 
deviation were ca1culated in a spreadsheet program. 
The results of the statistical analysis were then compared with the shear strength 
resuIts (a) to establish the effect of process variables on the CT and shear strength 
measurements, and (b) to determine if there is a significant correlation between CT 
measurements and shear strength which would allow for a nondestructive prediction of 
material performance. 
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Table 1 
Pultrusion Experiment Parameters 
Fiber 
Resin 
Pull Rate 
Pultrusion Die Temperature 
Cure 
One type 
Two types 
1, 2 and 4 inches/minute 
None or Post 
Figure 2. 
Figure 1. CT image of graphite epoxy rods. 
Enlarged CT image of top left rod of Figure 1, showing density contours 
every 0.25 g/cm3. 
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Table 2 
Combinations of Faetors for Pultruded Rods 
CTSean Resin A B C Shear CT Mean CT 
Combination Pull-Rate Temperature.Cure Strength Value Std.Dev. 
(in./min.) (oF) (psig) 
1 S 2 350 none 1800 941 3.72 
S 2 350 none 1900 952 3.90 
S 4 350 none 2250 944 2.85 
S 4 350 none 2200 953 4.39 
2 S 2 350 post 2325 940 4.06 
S 2 350 post 2150 951 3.40 
S 4 350 post 2000 942 2.98 
S 4 350 post 2000 953 3.81 
3 S 2 400 none 1900 955 4.44 
S 2 400 none 2100 942 2.82 
S 4 400 none 2300 950 3.09 
S 4 400 none 2100 938 3.14 
4 S 2 400 post 2000 938 3.70 
S 2 400 post 2300 950 2.80 
S 4 400 post 2125 942 3.19 
S 4 400 post 2350 952 4.32 
5 D 1 375 none 2100 928 7.22 
D 1 375 none 1575 909 8.04 
D 2 375 none 1875 941 3.13 
D 2 375 none 1850 944 6.83 
6 D 1 375 post 2150 929 6.79 
D 1 375 post 1800 912 7.75 
D 2 375 post 2300 938 3.55 
D 2 375 post 2340 942 4.03 
7 D 1 400 none 1850 888 13.41 
D 1 400 none 2250 927 6.24 
D 2 400 none 2000 938 3.7 
D 2 400 none 2125 957 3.95 
8 D 1 400 post 1600 896 8.88 
D 1 400 post 2200 922 6.82 
D 2 400 post 2000 939 3.7 
D 2 400 post 2500 946 3.52 
RESULTS 
An analysis of varianee test was performed for the CT mean, standard deviation and 
shear stress. Figures 3 and 4 are the analysis of varianee results for the D and S resins 
respectively. 
The results of the shear testing revealed that the pull rate was the most significant 
factor affeeting the strength of the rods made from either resin. In both eases, the higher 
rate (4 in/min for the S resin and 2 in/min for the D resin) produeed stronger rods. The 
best S rod was manufaetured at the higher temperature (4OQoF) and subjeeted to post 
euring. The best D rod was manufactured at the lower temperature (350°F) and was not 
post eured. 
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The CT results correlated significantly with the shear strength test data and pul! rate 
for the D resin case. Figure 5 shows the correlation of er value and pul! rate for the D 
resins. Figures 6 and 7 show the maximum shear strength of al! the D resin rods as a 
function of CT mean and standard deviation respectively. Although there is significant 
scatter in the data, much of this is actual!y due to the fact that er is measuring rod 
differences due to the various factor differences. Figure 8 shows the maximum shear 
strength of the D resin rods with the same temperature, and cure factors. There is a 
strong correlation between maximum shear strength and mean er value for the rods. 
(The two sampies with the highest shear strength were pul!ed at the higher rate. As 
shown in Figure 5, the er data correlated very strongly with the pul! rate in the D resin .) 
The fact that there is an inverse correlation between standard deviation and maximum 
shear strength indicates the denser rod is more uniform, as one might expect. 
The most significant factors affecting material density were the type of resin used in 
the manufacture and the pul! rate. The S resin consistently provided a more consolidated 
and uniform rod, regardless of pul! rate. Rods produced using the other resin improved in 
density and uniformity as the pul! rate was increased. The processing temperature also 
had a smal!, but measurable effect on the mean er value; the lower processing 
temperature tended to produce a slightly denser rod than the higher. Final!y, post-curing 
of the rods decreased their density slightly, and reduced the variability in the less uniform 
rods. 
SUMMARY 
This study has shown that er data can be used quantitatively for the measurement of 
consolidation in pultruded composite. Although the data available is limited, the results 
indicate that CT values correlate to shear strength for a particular resin matrix and 
various pultrusion manufacturing variables. Additional data is needed to generalize this 
result. The data was insufficient to show any significant correlation in a second resin 
matrix. 
Because er testing is nondestructive, it can be performed on components that will 
actual!y be used, as weIl as components that will undergo destructive tests. Actual parts 
will have more complex shapes, such as L's, Ts and Z's. CT should fundamentaIly be 
able to perform such analysis on the complex shapes, although geometry factors may 
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limit the sensitivity. If these results can be confmned by additional tests, then er could 
possibly be used on-line with pultrusion to predict the strength performance of the 
product during production. 
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Figure 6. Shear strength of rods made of resin "D" as a function of mean er values. 
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Figure 8. 
402 
Shear strength of post-eured rods of resin type "D" pultruded at 350oF. 
The standard deviation of the er values for eaeh rod is represented by the 
bar on eaeh data point. 
